Background {#Sec1}
==========

Heterologous expression is an effective strategy to improve the production of secreted proteins. Many industrial enzymes (proteases, α-amylase, etc.) have been produced by heterologous expression in bacteria and fungi \[e.g. *Escherichia coli*, *Bacillus* species, and *Saccharomyces*\] \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Compared to other expression systems, *Bacillus* species are regarded as promising host strains with numerous advantages including: non-toxicity, convenience for gene modification and high yields of target proteins \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. In particular, *Bacillus licheniformis* has been shown to be an effective host strain for protein production in previous studies \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

The genetic engineering of host strain to improve production is regarded as an efficient tactic due to its universality and efficiency \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. A number of examples of this effectiveness are available. For example, *B. licheniformis* BL10 was constructed as a highly efficient host strain for protein production by knocking out ten genes coding for extracellular proteases (Mpr, Vpr, AprX, Epr, Bpr, WprA, AprE, BprA), flagellin and amylase in *B. licheniformis* WX-02. Using this engineered *B. licheniformis* BL10, a previous study has demonstrated that nattokinase activity could be increased by 39% \[[@CR7]\]. Also, the translocation elements (SecA, SecDF etc.), post-translocation chaperone PrsA and signal peptidase I have been engineered for production of recombinant protective antigen, α-amylase, subtilisin and Dsrs \[[@CR9], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\].

In general, secreted proteins are extracellularly transported through three steps: protein synthesis, translocation, and release. Signal peptides play an important role in protein secretion, these peptide sequences are cleaved from the mature protein by signal peptidase I during the late stage of the secretion process. The cleaved remnant signal peptides are left in the cell membrane and could affect protein transportation \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Signal peptide peptidase (SPP) is a membrane-bound enzyme that uses a serine/lysine catalytic dyad mechanism to cleave the remnant signal peptides in the cellular membrane and aids in protein secretion \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. TepA and SppA have been previously identified as putative signal peptide peptidases in *B. subtilis*, and the concentrations of secreted target proteins decreased dramatically for a *sppA*-null strain, which suggested that SppA was involved in protein secretion in *B. subtilis* \[[@CR18]\]. Despite the central role for SppA in protein secretion, prior to our study, there have been no studies focused on the improvement of protein secretion via overexpression of SPP.

In this study, both nattokinase and α-amylase were selected as prototype target proteins for secretion to evaluate the function of SppA and TepA in *B. licheniformis* BL10, derived from the native strain *B. licheniformis* WX-02 \[[@CR7]\]. Our results identified and confirmed that SppA is the main SPP for protein secretion, and the concentrations of total extracellular proteins and target proteins increased significantly for a strain overexpressing *sppA*. As a result of these studies, the host strain *B. licheniformis* BL10GS was successfully constructed as a highly efficient platform for protein secretion.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Bacterial strains and plasmids {#Sec3}
------------------------------

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study were listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. *B. licheniformis* BL10 was employed as the original strain for gene modification, and *E. coli* DH5α was served as the host strain for plasmid construction. The expression vector pHY300PLK was used for constructing protein expression vectors, and T~2~(2)-Ori was applied for constructing the gene knockout vectors and integrating expression vectors in this study.Table 1The strains and plasmids used in this studyStrainsRelevant propertiesSource of reference*Escherichia coli*DH5α*sup*E44 Δ*lac*U169 (f 80 *lacZ*ΔM15) *hsd* R17 *recA*1 *gyr*A96 *thi*1 *rel*A1\[[@CR7]\]*Bacillus licheniformis*WX-02Polyglutamate productive strain (CCTCC M208065)CCTCCBL10WX-02(Δ*mpr*, Δ*vpr*, Δ*aprX*, Δ*epr*, Δ*bpr*, Δ*wprA*, Δ*aprE*, Δ*bprA*, Δ*hag*, Δ*amyL*)\[[@CR7]\]BL10/pHY-amyLBL10 harboring pHY-amyLThis studyBL10/pP43SacCNKBL10 harboring pP43SacCNK(CCTCC M2014253)CCTCCBL10TBL10(Δ*tepA*)This studyBL10SBL10(Δ*sppA*)This studyBL10T/pHY-amyLBL10T harboring pHY-amyLThis studyBL10S/pHY-amyLBL10S harboring pHY-amyLThis studyBL10T/pP43SacCNKBL10T harboring pP43SacCNKThis studyBL10S/pP43SacCNKBL10S harboring pP43SacCNKThis studyBL10GTOverexpression of *tepA* in BL10This studyBL10GSOverexpression of *sppA* in BL10This studyBL10GT/pHY-amyLBL10GT harboring pHY-amyLThis studyBL10GS/pHY-amyLBL10GS harboring pHY-amyLThis studyBL10GT/pP43SacCNKBL10GT pP43SacCNKThis studyBL10GS/pP43SacCNKBL10GS pP43SacCNKThis study*Plasmids*This studyT~2~(2)-ori*Bacillus* knockout vector; Kan^r^\[[@CR7]\]T~2~-sppAT2(ori)-sppA(A + B); to knock out *sppA*This studyT~2~-tepAT2(ori)-tepA(A + B); to knock out *tepA*This studyT~2~-GsppAT2(ori)-sppA(A + B+*sppA*); to over-express *sppA*This studyT~2~-GtepAT2(ori)-tepA(A + B+*tepA*); to over-express *tepA*This studypHY300PLK*E. coli* and *B. s* shuttle vector; Amp^r^, Tet^r^\[[@CR7]\]pP43SacCNKPHY300PLK + Promotor-P43 (*B. subtilis* 168) + signal peptide of SacC (*B. subtilis* 168) + *aprN*(*B. subtilis* MBS 04-6) + Terminator of *amyL* (*B. licheniformis* WX-02)\[[@CR7]\]pHY-amyLPHY300PLK + Promotor-P43 (*B. subtilis* 168) + *amyL* (containing its own signal peptide and terminator, *B. licheniformis* WX-02)This study

Media and culture conditions {#Sec4}
----------------------------

The LB medium was served as the basic medium for bacterial growth, and the corresponding titer of antibiotic (50 μg/mL ampicillin, 25 μg/mL tetracycline or 20 μg/mL kanamycin) was added into the medium if necessary. The ME medium for cell growth contains 20 g/L glucose, 10 g/L sodium citrate, 7 g/L NH~4~Cl, 0.5 g/L K~2~HPO~4~·3H~2~O, 0.5 g/L MgSO~4~·7H~2~O, 0.04 g/L FeCl~3~·6H~2~O, 0.104 g/L MnSO~4~·H~2~O, 0.15 g/L CaCl~2~·2H~2~O. The inoculum (3%) was added into 30 mL of ME media in a 250 mL flask, and was incubated at 180 rpm and 37 °C for 24 h. All the fermentation experiments were repeated at least three times.

The medium for α-amylase production was supplied as follow: 5 g/L corn starch, 5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L peptone, 12 g/L sodium citrate, 1 g/L K~2~HPO~4~·3H~2~O, 0.5 g/L MgSO~4~·7H~2~O, 0.15 g/L CaCl~2~·2H~2~O, pH 7.2; The medium for nattokinase production containing 20 g/L glucose, 10 g/L soy peptone, 10 g/L peptone, 10 g/L corn starch, 15 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L sodium chloride, 3 g/L K~2~HPO~4~·3H~2~O, 6 g/L (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~, pH 7.2. The inoculum (3%) was added into 30 mL of fermentation media in a 250 mL flask, and was incubated at 180 rpm and 37 °C for 48 h. All the fermentation experiments were repeated at least three times.

Gene knockout in *B. licheniformis* {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

The genes *sppA* and *tepA* were deleted individually in *B. licheniformis* BL10 according to our previously reported method \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\], and the construction procedure of the *sppA* deficient strain was described briefly as following. First, the upstream (a) and downstream (b) regions of *sppA* were amplified respectively by the corresponding primers sppA-KF1/sppA-KR1 and sppA-KF2/sppA-KR2 listed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1, and fused by splicing overlap extension (SOE)-PCR using the primers sppA-KF1/sppA-KR2. The fused fragments were cloned into T~2~(2)-Ori at the restriction sites *Xba*I/*Sac*I, diagnostic PCR and DNA sequencing confirmed that the vector, named T~2~-sppA, was constructed successfully (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The construction procedure of gene knockout vector.*A* and*B* represented the*upstream* and*downstream* homologous arms of *sppA*, respectively

Then, the vector T~2~-sppA was electro-transferred into *B. licheniformis* BL10 and was verified by diagnostic PCR and plasmids extractions \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. The positive transformants were cultivated in the LB liquid medium with 20 μg/mL kanamycin at 45 °C, and subcultured for three generations, then transferred into kanamycin-free LB medium at 37 °C for another six generations. The cells were then plated on LB agar medium with or without kanamycin and incubated for 20 h, respectively. The primers sppA-KYF/sppA-KYR were used for PCR to verify the double crossover strains, and DNA sequencing confirmed that the *sppA* deficient strain (*B. licheniformis* BL10S) was constructed successfully. The *tepA* deficient strain (*B. licheniformis* BL10T) was constructed using methods similar to those employed for the construction of *B. licheniformis* BL10S.

Construction of the protein expression vector {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------

The nattokinase expression vector used in this study was obtained from our previously reported research \[[@CR7]\], and the α-amylase expression vector was constructed according to the following method. P43 promoter was from *B. subtilis* 168. The gene *amyL* (FJ556804.1) coding for α-amylase (containing its own signal peptide and terminator) was amplified from the genome DNA of *B. licheniformis* WX-02 with the corresponding primers (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1), purified and fused by SOE-PCR, and inserted into the expression vector pHY300PLK at the restriction sites *Eco*RI and *Xba*I, plasmid extraction and DNA sequencing have confirmed that this new plasmid was constructed successfully, named pHY-amyL. The green fluorescent protein (GFP) expression vector (pHY-GFP) was constructed by using a similar method.

Gene integration in *B. licheniformis* {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

To develop strains to over express *sppA* and *tepA,* the individual genes *sppA* and *tepA* mediated by P43 promoter were integrated into the genome of *B. licheniformis* by the previous reported method \[[@CR8]\]. The resulting strains *B. licheniformis* BL10GS, capable of overexpressing *sppA* and *B. licheniformis* BL10GT, capable of overexpressing *tepA*, were verified by PCR and used for further assays.

### Enzyme activity assay {#Sec8}

Two proteins, nattokinase and α-amylase, were served as the target proteins to evaluate the efficiency of host strains constructed in this research, and the methods for activity assay were described previously \[[@CR8]\].

### α-amylase activity assay {#Sec9}

The mixture of 20 mL soluble starch solution (2 g/mL) and 5 mL 0.12 M phosphate buffer (pH 6) was added into the 50 mL centrifuge tube, and incubated at 60 °C for 8 min. The fermentation supernatant at a volume of 1 mL was added into the tube and incubated at 60 °C for another 10 min. Then, the 1-mL reaction solution was transferred into a new centrifuge tube containing 0.5 mL 0.1 mol/L HCl and 5 mL dilute iodine solution (266 mM KI and 0.35 mM I~2~), and the absorbance was detected under 660 nm wavelength. The mixture containing 0.5 mL 0.1 mol/L HCl and 5 mL dilute iodine solution was served as the control. The α-amylase activity was calculated by the standard curve made from the different concentrations of starch solution (0.00, 0.10, 0.20, 0.30, 0.40, 0.50, 0.60, 0.70, 0.80, 0.90, 1.00 mg/mL). One Unit of α-amylase activity (U) was defined as the amount of enzyme for catalyzing 1 mg starch to release reducing sugar (glucose) per minute at 60 °C (pH 6) \[[@CR24]\].

### Nattokinase activity assay {#Sec10}

The nattokinase activity was measured according to our previous reported method \[[@CR8]\]: the mixture of 0.4 mL fibrinogen solution (0.72%, w/v) and 1.4 mL Tris--HCl (50 mM, pH 7.8) was incubated in a test tube at 37 °C for 10 min, followed by adding 0.1 mL thrombin solution (20 U/mL) to form the fibrin at 37 °C for 10 min. Then, the diluted sample solution (D) at the volume of 0.1 mL was added into the tube and shaken at 37 °C for 60 min at the interval of every 15 min, followed by adding 2 mL trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solution (0.2 M) to stop the reaction (AT). As for the control group, the mixture of 0.1 mL sample solution and 2 mL TCA solution (0.2 M) was used after incubating at 37 °C for 60 min (AB). Finally, all mixtures were centrifuged at 12000*g* for 10 min, and the absorbance of the supernatant was determined at 275 nm. One unit of nattokinase activity (1 FU) was defined as the amount of enzyme leading to the 0.01 increase for A~275~ in 1 min, and the formula was as follows:
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Determination of the total extracellular protein and target protein concentrations {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the extracellular protein concentration, the volume of 100 μL fermentation broth was mixed with an equal volume of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 and the absorbance was measured at 595 nm. The concentration of total extracellular protein was calculated by the standard curve made from different concentrations of bovine serum albumin (BSA) \[[@CR25]\]. Meanwhile, the cells were washed three times with physiological saline, followed with sonication (pulse: 1 s on; 2 s off; total 4 min) to disrupt cells, and the concentration of intracellular protein was determined with the similar method.

For determining the target protein concentration, the mixture of 900 μL fermentation broth with 100 μL TCA (6.12 M) was maintained at 4 °C overnight, and centrifuged at 13,000*g* for 10 min. The precipitate was washed three times with ethanol and dried, and re-dissolved in a solution containing 2 M thiourea and 8 M urea. The sample was then mixed with equal volume of 2× SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and the volume of 10 μL solution was subjected to SDS-PAGE analysis. BSA was used as the standard. Protein concentration of the sample was calculated by comparing the area and pixel counts of the bands imaged from the gel with that of the standard, using a Bio-Rad GS-800 calibrated densitometer and Quantity One software \[[@CR26]\].

Analysis of transcription level {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

The total RNA of the strain was extracted by the TRIzol^®^ Reagent (Invitrogen, USA) according to our previously reported method \[[@CR20]\], and contaminant DNA was digested by the Rnase-free DNase I enzyme (TaKaRa, Japan). The RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo, USA) was applied to amplify the first stand of cDNA. The primers in the (seeing the Additional file: Table S2) were used for amplifying the corresponding genes in the 10 μL Real-Time PCR mixture (containing 5 μL SYBR^®^ Select Master Mix, 0.5 μL primers, 1 μL cDNA, 3.5 μL DEPC water), and 16S rRNA from *B. licheniformis* BL10 was used as the reference gene to normalize the data. The Vii7 Real-Time PCR system (ABI, USA) was used for the Real-Time PCR reaction (95 °C for 3 min; 40 cycles of 95 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s). The transcriptional levels for genes in the recombinant strain were compared with those of the control strain after normalization to the reference gene 16S rRNA, and the experiments were performed in triplicate.

Statistical analyses {#Sec13}
--------------------

All samples were analyzed in triplicate, and the data were presented as the mean ± the standard deviation for each sample point. All data were conducted to analyze the variance at P \< 0.05 and P \< 0.01, and a *t* test was applied to compare the mean values using the software package Statistica 6.0 \[[@CR27]\].

Results {#Sec14}
=======

Establishment of the signal peptide peptidase gene deficient strains {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the genome sequence and annotation of *B. licheniformis* WX-02, two genes (*sppA* and *tepA*) were predicted to function as SPPs in *B. licheniformis* WX-02 \[[@CR28]\]. In order to investigate the function of these gene products, *sppA* and *tepA* were deleted in the parent strain *B. licheniformis* BL10, respectively. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the construction procedure of the *sppA* knockout vector, and the bands amplified from mutants had the same length of the homologous arms without that of target genes (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1), confirming that *sppA* was deleted successfully. The new strain was named *B. licheniformis* BL10S. Similarly, *tepA* was also deleted using a similar method, and the resultant strain was named *B. licheniformis* BL10T.

Effects of signal peptide peptidase deficiency on the total extracellular protein secretion {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *sppA* and *tepA* deficient strains, as well as the parental strain BL10, were cultivated in ME media for 24 h, respectively, and the concentrations of total extracellular proteins were assayed to evaluate the importance of these genes on total extracellular protein secretion. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, the yield of total extracellular proteins decreased by 35% in the *sppA* deficient strain, compared to BL10. Meanwhile, there was no difference for the concentrations of total extracellular proteins produced by the *tepA* deficient strain and BL10, and these results were positively correlated with the SDS-PAGE results in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b, which suggested that *sppA* gene product had the strongest effect on protein secretion in *B. licheniformis*.Fig. 2Effects of deficiency or over-expression of *sppA* and *tepA* on the extracellular secretion. **a** The concentrations of total extracellular proteins of different strains; **b** SDS-PAGE analysis of the extracellular proteins from different host strains. *M* protein marker (95, 72, 55, 43, 34 kDa); *Lane 1 B. licheniformis* BL10; *Lane 2 B. licheniformis* BL10T; *Lane 3 B. licheniformis* BL10S; *Lane 4 B. licheniformis* BL10GT; *Lane 5 B. licheniformis* BL10GS. Data are represented as the means of three replicates and *bars* represent the standard deviations, \*P \< 0.05; and \*\*P \< 0.01 indicate the significance levels between recombinant strains and control strain

Effects of signal peptide peptidase deficiency on the target protein production {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study, nattokinase and α-amylase were selected as the target proteins to evaluate the function of *sppA* and *tepA*. Nattokinase expression vector pP43SacCNK was made in a previous study \[[@CR7]\], and the α-amylase expression vector pHY-amyL harboring P43 promoter (K02174.1), *amyL* (FJ556804.1) coding for α-amylase (containing its own signal peptide and terminator) was verified by DNA sequence. The pP43SacCNK and pHY-amyL plasmids were individually electro-transferred into the parental strain *B. licheniformis* BL10, as well as the SPP gene deficient strains BL10S and BL10T. PCR verification and plasmid extraction confirmed that the recombinant strains were constructed successfully.

Furthermore, the extracellular activities of α-amylase and nattokinase produced by different strains were measured. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the extracellular activities of α-amylase and nattokinase were decreased by 51 and 48%, and the maximum biomass was decreased by 18 and 15% respectively due to the deficiency of *sppA*. Furthermore, the specific activities of α-amylase and nattokinase in BL10S were 17011.86 U/g~DCW~ and 3436.71 FU/g~DCW~ (1 OD~600~ = 0.363 g~DCW~/L), which were 40 and 38% lower compared with those of BL10 (28238.63 U/g~DCW~ and 5585.39 FU/g~DCW~), respectively. There were no differences in the yields of the target proteins and specific enzyme activities between the *tepA* deficient strain BL10T and BL10. These results suggest that SppA and not TepA, plays an important role for protein secretion. Additionally, the deficiency of *sppA* might not only affect the target protein yields in *B. licheniformis*, but also the cell biomass was decreased in the *sppA* deficient strains (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a, c).Fig. 3The activities of target proteins and biomass of different host strains harboring pHY-amyL or pP43SacCNK. **a** α-Amylase activities and biomass of different host strains harboring pHY-amyL; **b** nattokinase activities and biomass of different host strains harboring pP43SacCNK. Data are represented as the means of three replicates and*bars* represent the standard deviations, \*P \< 0.05; and \*\*P \< 0.01 indicate the significance levels between recombinant strains and control strain Fig. 4SDS-PAGE analysis of the extracellular proteins from different host strains harboring pHY-amyL or pP43SacCNK. **a** SDS-PAGE analysis of extracellular proteins from *tepA* and *sppA* deficient strains harboring pHY-amyL, *Lane 1* BL10/pHY-amyL; *Lane 2* BL10T/pHY-amyL; *Lane 3* BL10S/pHY-amyL. **b** SDS-PAGE analysis of extracellular proteins from *tepA* and *sppA* overexpression strains harboring pHY-amyL, *Lane 1* BL10/pHY-amyL; *Lane 2* BL10GT/pHY-amyL; *Lane 3* BL10GS/pHY-amyL; **c** SDS-PAGE analysis of extracellular proteins from the *tepA* and *sppA* deficient strains harboring pP43SacCNK, *Lane 1* BL10/pP43SacCNK; *Lane 2* BL10T/pP43SacCNK; *Lane 3* BL10S/pP43SacCNK; **d** SDS-PAGE analysis of extracellular proteins from *tepA* and *sppA* overexpression strains harboring pP43SacCNK, *Lane 1* BL10/pP43SacCNK; *Lane 2* BL10GT/pP43SacCNK; *Lane 3* BL10GS/pP43SacCNK. *M* Protein marker (120, 100, 95, 72, 55, 43, 34, 26, 14 kDa)

Effects of overexpression of signal peptide peptidase on the protein secretion {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the vital role of SPP in extracellular protein production, the genes *sppA* and *tepA* mediated by P43 promoter were further overexpressed in *B. licheniformis* BL10 by inserting the relevant expression cassettes into the chromosome by homologous recombination, respectively \[[@CR8]\]. The *sppA* insert was verified by PCR and the bands amplified from the mutant strain exhibited the same length exactly as the length combination of the homologous arms and the *sppA* gene plus P43 promoter. Furthermore, DNA sequencing results confirmed the successful integration of *sppA* into *B. licheniformis* BL10, resulting in the new strain *B. licheniformis* BL10GS. The *tepA* overexpression strain was constructed and verified using the similar methods. The resulting new strain was named *B. licheniformis* BL10GT.

Both SPP overexpression strains BL10GS and BL10GT were cultivated in the ME medium for 24 h. As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, the yield of total extracellular proteins increased by 37% in the *sppA* overexpression strain BL10GS, compared with that of the parental strain BL10. These results positively correlated with the SDS-PAGE results in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b. Meanwhile, overexpression of *tepA* had no effect on the concentration of the total extracellular proteins. Furthermore, in order to analyze the influence of *sppA* overexpression on cell lysis, the green fluorescent protein (GFP) was expressed in the parental strain BL10, the *sppA* mutant strain BL10S and the *sppA* overexpression strain BL10GS (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). As shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S3, GFP was expressed successfully in these strains, and no GFP was detected in ME medium after cultivation for 24 h. These results suggest that overexpression of *sppA* has no effect on the cell lysis. Furthermore, these results indicate that SppA could be used to improve the concentration of extracellular proteins produced by *B. licheniformis*.

The nattokinase and α-amylase expression vectors were electro-transferred into the *sppA* and *tepA* overexpression strains, and the recombinant strains were cultivated in the nattokinase and amylase production media for 48 h to evaluate the effects of overexpression of SPP genes on the target protein production, respectively. As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the activities of target enzymes and cell yields both increased in the *sppA* overexpression strain, which was consistent with the improvement of target protein concentrations (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Based on our results, the cell biomass of *sppA* deficiency strains were decreased by 16 and 13% during α-amylase and nattokinase production, and the decreases in cell biomass observed were much lower than decreases in protein yields (67 and 30%, respectively). Also, the specific activities of α-amylase and nattokinase were increased by 43 and 18% respectively in the *sppA* overexpression strain, compared with those produced by *B. licheniformis* BL10. These results indicate that overexpression of *sppA* improves both cell biomass and protein yields. Meanwhile, in the *tepA* overexpression strain, only a 12% improvement of specific α-amylase activity was obtained and overexpression of *tepA* had no effect on the concentrations of nattokinase (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b, d). These results were consistent with the enzymes activities (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the concentrations of intracellular protein were measured in these strains duringα-amylase and nattokinase production, the SPPs deficiency and overexpression have no effects on the concentrations of intracellular protein (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3).Table 2Effects of deletion or overexpression of *sppA* and *tepA* on the concentrations of target proteinsStrainsBL10BL10TBL10SBL10GTBL10GSConcentrations (mg/L)pHY-amyL89.04 (± 5.43)86.93 (± 6.25)46.78 (± 2.43)104.29 (± 9.54)147.95 (± 11.32)pP43SacCNK215.30 (± 10.19)205.41 (± 21.64)108.94 (± 8.11)212.62 (± 14.46)281.19 (± 12.65)

Effect of SppA on the α-amylase secretion and cell growth during the fermentation process {#Sec19}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the time courses of the cell growth and α-amylase yield of *B. licheniformis* BL10/pHY-amyL, *B. licheniformis* BL10S/pHY-amyL, *B. licheniformis* BL10T/pHY-amyL, *B. licheniformis* BL10GT/pHY-amyL, and *B. licheniformis* BL10GS/pHY-amyL in the α-amylase production medium. The culture was sampled every 4 h, and α-amylase activity and biomass were measured at the defined time. Based on our results, the α-amylase activities of BL10GS/pHY-amyL were higher than those of BL10/pHY-amyL and BL10S/pHY-amyL throughout the whole fermentation process, and the α-amylase activity was the highest in *B. licheniformis* BL10GS/pHY-amyL and the lowest in BL10S/pHY-amyL. Also, the biomass of BL10GS/pHY-amyL was higher than those of other strains throughout the fermentation process. Meanwhile, deletion or overexpression of *tepA* had no effect on the cell growth and target production during the production of α-amylase (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that overexpression of *sppA* could not only improve the protein secretion level, but also enhance the biomass yield.Fig. 5Fermentation process curves of α-amylase production by different host strains harboring pHY-amyL. **a** α-Amylase activities; **b** OD~600~

The relative gene expression levels of BL10/pHY-amyL, BL10T/pHY-amyL, BL10S/pHY-amyL, BL10GT/pHY-amyL and BL10GS/pHY-amyL were also evaluated at the mid-log phase during the α-amylase production process (8 h). As shown in Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the transcriptional expression levels of *sppA* and *tepA* could not be detected in the *sppA* and *tepA* deficient strains, and the *sppA* and *tepA* transcriptional expression levels increased by 11.43- and 11.47-fold in the BL10GS and BL10GT strains, respectively compared to the parental strain.Fig. 6Transcriptional levels of *sppA* and *tepA* in the different strains during α-amylase production

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

Heterologous expression is an effective strategy to improve the target protein production, and many strategies have been carried out to improve the protein yield \[[@CR3], [@CR9], [@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. It has been previously shown that SPP can play an important role during protein secretion \[[@CR32]\], However, prior to the current study, no research has been reported on the improvement of protein secretion by overexpression of SPP. In this study, we have demonstrated that the SppA SPP plays an important role for protein secretion in *B. licheniformis*, and overexpression of *sppA* could improve the yields of the total extracellular proteins and target proteins.

In this study, the yields and specific activities of target proteins were decreased significantly in the *sppA* deficient strain, and they were increased in the *sppA* overexpression strain, compared with those of the parental strain BL10. However, different expression levels of an alternative SPP, TepA, had no effect on the concentrations of heterologously produced extracellular target proteins. These results suggest that SppA is very important for protein secretion in *B. licheniformis*, and are consistent with previously reported results in *B. subtilis* \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. Previously, several researches have implied that the TepA of *B. subtilis* is a cytoplasmic, ClpP-like germination protease involved in spore outgrowth, and it is expressed almost exclusively during sporulation, and researches proposed that the TepA of *B. subtilis* is not the SPP \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. Since *B. licheniformis* have high homology with *B. subtilis*, it was suggested that the TepA of *B. licheniformis* BL10 might also not be the SPP by our results. Meanwhile, SPPs are required for degradation of signal peptides that are inhibitory to protein translocation \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\], and the deficiency of *sppA* might influence the ability to remove remnant signal peptides in the cellular membrane. It has been proposed that the accumulation of these remnant signal peptides might block the membrane channel for protein translocation and hinder protein secretion \[[@CR18]\]. Therefore, we postulated that overexpression of *sppA* would increase the removal of the remnant signal peptides, therefore improving protein secretion. The extracellular activities of α-amylase produced by *B. licheniformis* BL10GS/pHY-amyL were higher than those of BL10/pHY-amyL throughout the whole fermentation process. These results indicate that overexpression of *sppA* could improve the α-amylase yield from the beginning of the fermentation, and SppA is necessary for highly efficient protein secretion. Meanwhile, the concentrations of intracellular protein showed no differences among these recombinant strains, which indicated that the higher levels of extracellular proteins might be due to the increase level of recombinant proteins production. Thus, in-depth research on remnant signal peptides in the cell membrane should be carried out to further understand this mechanism. In addition, our results indicate that overexpression of *sppA* could improve the cell growth (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), which partially contributed to the increase of the α-amylase activity. However, since the increase in cell biomass observed was much lower than the increase in the α-amylase activity, we concluded that the enhanced α-amylase activity was mainly due to the increased protein secretion.

In order to improve extracellular protein production, several strategies have been developed for signal peptide processing by manipulating the signal peptidase and signal peptidase \[[@CR37]\]. Malten et al. \[[@CR29]\] have overexpressed the type I signal peptidase SipM in *Bacillus megaterium* MS941, and the yield of target protein Dsrs, mediated by its own signal peptide, was increased by 3.7-fold. Also, the signal peptidase I SipV was confirmed to play a vital role for nattokinase (mediated by the signal peptide of AprE) production in our previous study \[[@CR8]\]. Previous studies have shown that either signal peptidase I (SipS or SipT) was sufficient for protein secretion \[[@CR38]\]. Signal peptidases serve as the "scissors" to cut off the signal peptides from the pre-proteins \[[@CR39]\], and multiple signal peptidases were responsible for the cleavage of different signal peptides \[[@CR40]\]. Therefore, overexpression of a single signal peptidase could not be used as a universal strategy for enhancing protein secretion. In this research, the yield of total extracellular proteins was improved markedly in the *sppA* overexpression strain, and the concentrations of nattokinase and α-amylase mediated by different signal peptides were increased by 30 and 67%, respectively. These results implied that overexpression of *sppA* might act as an efficient and useful strategy for protein production.

In conclusion, this study implied that SppA is the main functional SPP for protein secretion in *B. licheniformis*, and overexpression of *sppA* indeed improved the concentrations of target proteins, biomass and specific activities. In this study, overexpression of *sppA* might act as a useful and efficient strategy to improve protein secretion. The host strain *B. licheniformis* BL10GS demonstrated high efficiency for protein secretion and could be employed as a promising industrial strain for extracellular production of valuable proteins.
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